History of original corner establishment:

Corner was originally set by Sam Caudle in 1880. He set a 4x4 post for the corner & scribed the following BTs:

- A 40" fir brs. S66W 33 lks
- A 60" fir brs. S60W 96 lks
- A 60" fir brs. N10E 140 lks

According to old timers in the area, the Tillamook County Surveyor later set a 12x9x9 stone with an X on top, although no record of such is in the County Surveyor's office.

In 1969 Leonard Whitmore found remnant of a 4x4 post beside a stone with an X notched in same. No scribing was visible on any of Caudle's BTs. Whitmore set a 1" pipe beside the stone and scribed 4 new BTs (see attached copy).

Description of corner evidence found:

Found a 12x9x9 stone with an X on top and a 1"x38" pipe alongside from which:

- A 15" alder brs. S54E 35.0 ft - bark scribed (Whitmore, 1963)
- A 20" alder brs. S10W 5.8 ft - bark scribed (Whitmore, 1963)
- A 26" fir brs. N43W 19.5 ft - face partially heaved (Whitmore, '68)
- A 40" snag brs. S75W 33 lks - marks rotted away
- A 60" snag brs. N58W 36 lks - marks rotted away
- A 50" snag brs. N55 140 lks - marks rotted away

* See next page for Whitmore's report

Description of monument and accessories I established to perpetuate the original location of this corner:

- Set a 2"x30" iron pipe with brass cap mkd T5S, R9W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T5S</th>
<th>R9W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1950

- Set stone and 1" pipe alongside brass cap

- Drove a steel fence post 2 feet west of brass cap with Do Not Destroy sign attached facing north.
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